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* Please read, check and circula te * 
* -County ag~icultnral~~ent --~-=~-~-=-I * 
* County home agent :, .. :-."l;.. .. i * 
* County club agent * 
* Secretary for filing ,--~~I * 
**************************************** 
ACRuSS THE EDITOR 1 3 DESK 

Most county agents brief their an
nual r eports for their local news papers . 
The i ssuance of your report is an op~or
tunity and a responsibility to your 
bosses, the people, to tell wha t exten~ 
sion has done in the pa.st year ..• There 's 
still pl enty of time to report those 
highlights of 1950 in extension work 
through r adio and press if you haven 't 
already done so . 

The Big Ten •.... 
Just for t he fun of it why not s it 

down and list the ten people in your 
county or community who s eem to have the 
most influence in community affairs • ...• 
The moral , see that these people are 
informed about your county extension 
program. And odds are that your local 
newspapermen and radio directors will be 
on those lists. 

They Like to Ee Asked 
Everybody likes to be askedo If 

you ha ve a special day or special event 
naturally you ask all the f a rmers and 
homemakers to attend. 3ut do~ 't over
look some of the businessme~, civic 
leaders , editors, and radio directors . 

Keep Them Posted 
How many of you have tri ed sending 

your local r adio stations , ne~vspapers 

and others interes ted copies of an
nouncements you send to 4 .... H members and 
leaders about major county events? 

They're Rolling In 
Entries in the info . contest are 

rolling in at an unprecedented rate . The 
l ates t count is well over 100. 

Shirtsleeve Enrlish !i~ !9-;;-0 
You 1 ve all heard of Rudolph ]'lesch, / 

specialist in pla in writ ing. He wrote r...J...,, 
the book , " 'I'he Art of Plain Talk. 11 It's 
good reading for all of us. 

Flesch makes two main points •.• 

1. Easy words and short sentences 
make unders tandable writing. 

2o Understandable writing gets 
points acrosso Understandable talking 
also ge ts ideas a.Gross . 

Maybe we 've been trained to write 
t he wrong way , showing off our knowledge 
of big words and tricky sentences. 

Incidental.ly if you would like to 
subject your letters and news ar ticles 
to a t es t , let me know. I 'll send you a 
formula that will let you measure how 
readable your stuff is~ 

Sea sonalize Your bulletin Rack 
One way to keep your qulletins and 

circulars \'lorking for you is to 11 season
alize tt your bulletin rack each montho 
Put away t ho se bulle tins that are out
of-season and bring in some of the up
to-date publications ~ 

Those of you who have columns or 
regular ra.d io programs might introduce a 
feature , "Current and Choice. 11 H~re you 
could list those bulletins and folders 
t hat are timely nowo And don 't forge t 
to tell ~rour r~aders and listenP.rs th11t 
they ar-e ava ilable by d:::-opping a card to 
the county extension office . 

See You at Conference - --·----------
The entire Publications Office 

staff is looking forward to seeing you 
during ~~ tension conferenceo We'll be 
in the office all ' during the week, ready 
to try to answer any questions you might 
have on pressp r adio , visual aids and 
publicationso -- Haro ld B. S1·1anson . 
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ACROSS THE MI KE THE NEWS ANGLE ---

nice going, folks. 
Larry Haeg of WCCO 
of KUOM. 

County Radio News 

Forty tape record
ings have ~een erl
tered in the 1950 
Radio Contest - by 
twenty-two men and 
ten women. This 
is a .2.Q~ increaso 
over last year--

JQdges this year are 
and Audrey June Booth 

Many of you did a fine job of rec
ognizing 4-,H leaders, parents and mem ... 
bers via radio during National 4-H 
Achievement Week. Of special note, how
ever• was the program put on by ~~~~ 
_C9_ulso_n_, 4-H agent (Wa shington county) 
on WSRB. It included music, history of 
club work, interviews with one member of 
original 4-H Leaders' Council and with 
the first 4-H boy (now a man) to go to 
Club Congress from Minnesotat What did 
~. do? 

George Gehant, Jr. (Morrison coun
ty) is sporting a new tape recorder. 
Jap Swedberg (Redwood cqunty) hits the 
air waves every Sunday morning 8:JO-R:45 
on KllJ-UJ. Martin, Faribault, Watonwan 
and Cottonwood counties have teamed up 
to put on a 4-H program from S:J0-6:00 
p. m. each Saturday on KSUM. Harold 
Anderson, new agent in Crow Wing, will 
start his official radio work nexi week. 

There are now 60 counties with ex
tension radio progr qms on JJ stations 
for a total of 27 hours of fa.rm and home 
news per week, Two years a,~o the fig
ures were 46 counties on 22 stations for 
a total of 22 hours a week. That's a 
mighty fine increase in use of radio,. 

Annual Conference 
Am looking forward to seeing the 

new agents and discussing r adio publici~ 
ty with them on December 4. Hope the 
11 old timers" will stop in to say 11 Hello.t1 
All who sent in recordings should stop 
in for tape and judges comments. 

Tape recorders and a non-union en ... 
gineer (me) will be available December 
4 - 8 in case any of you want to record 
interviews with specialists at U. Farm. 
Just bring tape, contact your interview
er and schedule the time with mel 

As this is written 
we 1 re assembling 
entries in the ex
tension informa
tion contest. 
Judgihg pf the 
press entries will 
be in the capable 

hands of Mrs. Falsum Russell of the St. 
Paul Dispa tch news staff, and Bob Bupp, 
my predecessor and now associa te editor 
of The ]'armer. 

Outlook Stories Coming: By this time you 
will have received a letter from S11 ll . 
Cleland accompanying a mimeogr aphed re
port on the Outlook Conference by Max 
Hinds, We are also preparing a short 
series of suggested relea ses based on 
this material which you may want to use 
in your county newspapers. This will be 
along shortly. 

£19re of the Same? The story on the vis
it of county agents to Rosemount during 
the Junior Livestock Show seems to have 
been published quite widely. It occurred 
to us you might like something similar 
on material presented at the annual con
ference. Let us know how you feel about 
the matter. 

Problem-~sel~ntion: Our problem in get
ting out press ma ter;al for county use 
is tha.t of selection rather than quanti
ty. Are we covering the subjects on 
which you need material? If not, plea se 
feel free to make sugges tions. 

Pat on the Back Department: An outstand
ing example of good teamwork between the 
county extension office and the hewspap
er is provided in two October issues of 
the Wa.rren _Sheaf which F. W. Forbes of 
Marshall county sent along. One had 7 
ex tension stories on the front page--the 
other issue had 5. All were well han
dled and well displayed. There were 
other stories on inside page s . Bob 
Ra.ustadt, 
(contin~ed fr om-;olumn 1) 

If you would like to have me record 
some of the speeches g iven during con
fer ence for use at discussion meetings, 
let m0 know at l ea.st a day in advance! 
Several agents have successfully used 
this type of material. -- Ray Wolf, 
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